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OUR LOCAL POST

Baske t lull

national organization, and to bring be-

fore the citizen the good work which
the Legion all over the country is pcr- -

is my special sale price for a full-size- d

"Lunch Can" of the celebrated GEORGE
WASHINGTON North Carolina Cut

Plug Smoking and Chewing Tobacco .. .

Those who use it say it is
"The Best American"

spirants for '.h. Capitol Po-.- t basket !

forTn;nsr
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

One month by Carrier
One month by Mail

..$1.60
75 ball team continu; to practice with the J women's Auxiliary, Capitol Post

high school on Tuesday and Thursday Th reeuiar mectinjr of the AuxiliaryAdvertising Rates On Application tvenings despite the snow and co'd was hcld February 7 and the meet-weath-

The suit; with the prison Jng wasnot oniy weji attended but gave
quintet, which vs to have been piayed promiSeof much more to come. This
last .Thursday, litu which had to be . was the first reguiar meeting since in--A WORD TO SUBSCRIBERS
called off at the las, minute on account '

stall,,;, nf officers. Mrs. Cole, nresi- -- -

cf lights, will rro!.ibiv be playcil on dent, outlined some of the work which
she wished her organization to take upthe coming Thu-.-day- . The last g.ine

played with the prison team rcsult d

in a victory fo- - the Legion team, but
'JIVnf IIAT has been found true by institutions in this city having

delivery agencies about the difficulty of getting their wares during the coming year.
The members voted that there should

to houses off the main streets holds true with the newspapers.

ED J. WALSH
GROCERIES, HARDWARE, STOVES

COOKING UTENSILS, ETC.

CARSON CITY, NEVADA

be one monthly meeting and an enterWarden Henrichs has added a coup!e
of new players to l is tenm and he preSome of t lie city streets are almost impassable and it is not an tainment committee will be appointed
dicts defeat for tiir Legionnaires this for eac hmeeting.easy matter for the paper carriers to reach many of the homes.
time. Mrs. Bliss gave a very complete relimited time is given in the evening for their delivery and the carriers Members of the Legion athletic com port of the first meeting of the national

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a ...aAAAAAAAAAA. Aare doing what they can to distribute the Appeal to subscribers.
Until the roads become passable, several copies of the Appeal wil

executive committee. A resume of the
report will be published in the Appeal

be left at Vaughn's "Smokery" at 4:30 o'clock each afternoon and tomorrow.
subscribers in the outlying districts may secure copies there or at tThe newly elected officers

and everyone had a most enjoyablethis office to insure getting their papers. The boys will deliver as
time and are looking forward to the

many papers, as they can. .

next meeting with interest.
During the present storm the Appeal has furnished the only tele Book of Fall Samples

Just Received
graphic press reports reaching this city in the afternoon or evening. OTHER POSTS

Pioche

mittee have taken steps to secure 1;is-k- et

ball suits for the members of the
team. No outfits have yet been pur-

chased but the Legion colors of blue
and gold will probably form the basis
of a distinctive uniform.

Arrangements have been in progress
to secure a game with Gardnerville,
either here or in that city. The draw-
back in the past has been too many
other affairs at both cities. It now ap-

pears probable that sometime within
the next couple of weeks a game can
be arranged. Whether or not it will
be played here or in Gardnerville will
be determined later.

Memorial Building
It is expected that the furniture for

the rooms in the Memorial building

and it is the desire of the management to have cacli subscriber sup
Although small, we are glad to hearplied with a paper.

from Pioche where the Lincoln Post
of the American Legion is situated and

SHOVELING THE WALKS still up and doing. The situation in

rioche is peculiar, in that the town is
small and somewhat isolated from the

X A TTtf k T . ,. more thickly populated parts of thein iNiUiVj cry is set up oy tue newspapers resrardmsr, the

Have your Fall Suit ordered early500 Samples

to pick from. Prices 25 to 50. Fit guaranteed

Joseph Smyth
Men's Furnishings

necessity for people to clear the walks in front of their houses. state. the post, when organized in
1919, secured all of the service men forwill arrive sometime this week, unless

furtheT delay in traffic on account of mile around and boasted of thirtv mem- -

4l,a Istorm is experienced. atnjn rts lilt i. . if. j I

furniture ana is dv mearrives accepted , w cc;t a..

This year the same warning is issued and it is probable that as much
heed will be taken as in previous years.

It is when a fire breaks out that there is a realization of the neces-

sity for clean walks. Had the fire of this morning broken out in hun-
dreds of houses in this city it would have found them without proper
approaches for the fire fighters.

canitol commissioners it will at once i
I creased, but the untiring efforts of the

be installed and the rooms put in; . j . - i - i i i - I
! post commanaer, ueo. rranns, ana nisi
fellow members have at all times kept
Lincoln Post on the American Legion
map. t

-

Carson Valley Post :

From Gardnerville comes the inforCZARS IN OUR ENTERTAINMENT
mation that the bovs up there have

Imported and Domestic Cigars Pipes, Smoking
, Tobacco, Cigarettef , Everything for the Smoker

of Taste Pure Goods an Courteous Treatmentraised about $1000 to purchase a bronze
tablet which will have inscribed there

readiness for occupancy. When spring
arrives entertainment worthy of men-

tion will be staged by Capitol Post.
Publicity

A meeting of the publicity committee
was held last week with Messrs. Sul-

livan. Groth, Blake, and Payne in at-

tendance. Plans for more extensive
publicity for the Legion, discussions as
to what constitutes the most interest-

ing reading matter from the point of
view of the citizen who is not a Le-

gionnaire, and other appurtenant mat-

ters were taken up. It was pointed out
that the purpose of the columns of
Legion news is two-fol- d, namely, to
keep members advised of the doings of

on the names of men who served dur
ing the World War.

1 he bronze tablet will be placed in
the Minden courthouse and will be

PHONE
6 ,3 . H. J. Vaughan 5?

IIE danger of a czardom over our entertainment enterprises is

already apparent, although the first of these czars has held his
throne for only a few shorts months.

A threat of the Eastern union men to boycott big league pro-- A

threat of the Eastern union men to boycott big league pro-Land- is

in the Chicago building trades row has proved that the king-
ship of baseball is not an office for a United States district court
judge and it is doubtful if the little good Landis. has done for the

dedicated, according to present plans.
on Carson Valley Day, June 11, 1922.

Las Vegas Tobacconist-Newsdealer-Billi- ard Parlor
W. K. uurns has been selected as

j other posts, as well as the state and Continued on page four) .

great national game through the disciplining of Ruth and others will! . . Ail San Francisco Dailies--H- ot Butterkist
Pop Corn Daily Peanuts and Confection,

Fresh OppositePost Office Telephone 63t. X I;
overcome the damage a boycott would bring.

Landis should know that a boycott against big league baseball
will always be a weapon in the hands of those against whom he rules
adversely in his court, and he should give way to the pressure that
has been brought against him to resign one position or the other.' A
boycott against entertainment or sport only serves to lower the
standard.

What William Hays will do as head of the motion picture in-

dustry is still to be seen, but he has a great field to work in for a
clean-u- p and he has not the public to satisfy through a federal office
in addition. His way will be easier than that of Landis, but the
doubt remains whether he will make good or not.

COPPER INDUSTRY SOUND Practical and Useful
to recently published statistics relative to copper,BC'C'ORDfXO 1011 to )Y was 14.95 cents yielding a gross Motor Luncheon Seta
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return of tf.85 cents per pound, or an annual gross return of about
$45,000,000 on the average production at that tiuuv . .

The capital investment of the copper mines was about $850,000,000
and they employed 50,000 persons during that period. ,.

ttefore.the war. we exported more than half of our copper, but
since the war only about thirty per cent. Fortunately increasing do-

mestic consumption should offset in the near future this loss of
foreign business, until conditions in Europe - right, themselves. i it uwm mm m m m m t u w .

America is the most electrified county in the world, but it has)

iAll Styles and Sizes in Stock

And many other useful and practical auto accessories

BEAUTY, m THE HOME, r- -

2 HIS is the slogan of the modern woman but it. cannot be
realized until every home has adequate, wiring, suitable fix-ur- es

and proper lighting. v

Is your home adequately wired!
Is your lighting effective?
Are your fixtures beautiful?

EAUT1FUL fixtures are. not necessarily expensive fixtures
nor does diffused and softened light necessarily cost more
than a steady glare. ' Our service is free, our stock complete.

Bring your lighting problems-t-

CARSON ELECTRIC SHOP
P. H. HEDDEN Telephone 1223 H. P. KABGUS

only started. Our modern home, with electrical appliances of every
description, surpasses anything dreamed of in European countries.

Development of our water power, electrification of railroads with
resulting extension of power lines to rural communities and further
use of labor-savin- g electrical machinery, in the home.. offers a tre-
mendous field for the use of copper. Already England is inaugurat-
ing railroad electrification plans and European countries which lack
coal have abundant water power to develop.

While the readjustment period for the copper industry lias been
severe, the fields that are.now being opened for its use show the basic
soundness of this great mining industry.

Sound labor conditions and equitable tax laws are two of the
main problems .which ; must be maintained at a proper balance if
copper is to be produced at a minimum price basis for profitable
operation and which will encourage the largest use of the metal.
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